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OUT AT SECOND - Aaron Sellers (left) of Parkdale forces Joey fsNG oF

Proctor of Holiday Inn at second base in Tee Ball baseball game IF a&s© <o

Monday at Jake Early Memorial Park. Holiday Inn won 23-8. Action « A> \
Ishel at the field oa Ridge Street each Monday, Tuesday and Moiasv LB Ifyou don't like ®t if it doesn't fit, or if it's

ursday beginning at p.m. J bh . : .| ust plain worn out - TRADE IT IN. Trade in= = = y QO J . :

Dixie Boys Sign-Up Set oy, as many items as you would like on a one to
Sign-ups for Dixie Boys base- Youngsters ages 13 aough16 ; pv ope2 one basis. We'll give you a credit toward the

ball will be held Saturday from 10 areeligible to play. There is a ae '
a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Kings registration fee. : SX ’0s purchase of ay ofthe following items! Any
Mountain High Schoolfield. © y X30 @ item inany condition accepted. Bring it in

sgn : and TRADE.Hollifield And Pennington AS
Win Wake Forest Awards * NO TRADE-INSON MOTHER-IN-LAWS, PLEASE

 

WINSTON-SALEM — Aubrey
Hollifield of Kings Mountain and
Carl Pennington of Princeton, WV,
have been named recipients of the

1989 Beattie Feathers Award as the
most improved players during this
spring's football practice at Wake
Forest.

Head coach Bill Dooley present-
ed both players with their awards,
which are named in honor of the

late Deacon assistant coach and
former NFL standout, at the annual

Spring Game this past Saturday
(April 15).

Hollifield, a 6/4, 235-pound
sophomore, was moved from
linebacker to a defensive tackle
spot during the offseason and im-

pressed the Deacon coaching staff
with his aggressive play and im-
provement throughout the spring.
He is currently listed as a number-
two tackle behind senior Terry
Smith. »
Pennington advanced up the

Wake depth chart into the starting
spot at tight end during the past
month. He saw limited action last
fall as a reserve at that position,
primarily in short-yardage situa-
tions, but did earn a letter for his
work there and on special teams.
Wake Forest finished with a 6-4-

1 record in 1988, its second
straight winning season under
Dooley, marking the first time for
back-to-back winning records at
the school since 1970 and 1971.

Mountaineers Hold Lead
In Wachovia Trophy Race
Kings Mountain High School has
taken the lead following the winter
sports season in Wachovia Trophy
competition in the Southwestern 3-
A Conference.
Kings Mountain earned 23

points, paced by a second-place
finish in wrestling for an overall
total of 57 points.

Rutherfordton-Spindale was sec-
ond with 51 total points. Shelby
was third with 49 points, followed
by East Rutherford with 47.5,
South Point with 45, North Gaston
with 38.5, Chase with 35.5 and
Burns with 34.5.
The Wachovia Trophy recog-

 

   

nizes high schools that have the
best overall sports programs for
boys and girls within their confer-
ences. Points are awarded based on
participation and excellence and
are tallied after the fall, winter and
Spring Sports seasons.
The Wachovia Trophy, spon-

sored by Wachovia Bank and
Trust, is the companion to the
Wachovia Cup, which is sanc-
tioned by the North Carolina High
School Athletic Association. The
Cup honors one school each in 1A,
2A, 3A and 4A classification for
top overall performances in the
state.

 

 

MEN'S DRESS
PANTS

00
6° to 5800

Credit Toward Purchase of
Any Pair of Farah, Hubbard &
Sansabelt. Sizes through 56.

 

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

Trade in your old one / fi
for $5.00 credit on a/;

new one.
*&Sizes thru 20
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MEN'S FREEMAN
SHOES

($15 eredit on trade-
ins of any kind (Sale
shoes excluded)

 

 

 

on a NEW MEN'S SUIT
by bringing your old

one in.

 

 

ALL MEN'S A
CASUAL SHOES /

& Work Boots - Save
$10 on Trade-in (Sale

Shoes excluded)
 

 

MEN'S SPORT
COATS

Your old one is worth a

$30 credit toward a
new one.

   
TIES - TIES -

TIES

$2.50 Credit
per trade-in.   

 

MEN'S & LADIES |
JEANS

*3.00 Credit
Pre-washed &

Unwashed Lee's,
Levis, Wranglers.

   
 

LADIES: CLEAN QUT
YOUR CLOSETS?
TRADE IN YOUR OLD    SHORTS8400oTen

PAIR

   

Bring in that old
dress you're tried
of and get $15.00
credit toward the
purchase of a
new one.
  

 

LADIES
SWEATERS

$5.00 Credit
on your old one.

  
ALL LADIES

FANFARE & HUSH
PUPPY SHOES

85.00 credit
with trade-in.
(Sale shoes
excluded.)

 

  
 

 

 

  

SINCE 1899 UPTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.
218 SOUTH RAILROAD AVENUE

439-3631
 

TRIPLE JUMPER - Kings Mountain's Brenton Wilson is pictured
above in the triple jump event in last week's track meet at KM's John
Gamble Stadium. The Mountaineers ran third behind East
Rutherford and Shelby.  


